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SHOCK TREATM ENT

Some cal! it American G raffitti, but if you 
have ever been in a public restroom, you’ve 
seen it. Wall to wall four letter words. These 
words have been around for a long time, and 
I think everyone is really getting tired of 
seeing the same old words. Even their shock 
value isn’t what it used to be. Not only do 
you see them and read them; you hear them on 
TV , radio, every movie, and when someone 
hits their thumb with a hammer. After careful 
research, I ’ve found some new four letter 
words that are guaranteed for an even better 
effect than the old ones. These words have 
also been around for a long time, but are very 
under-used and the shock value is unequaled.

The first one is W 0  R K. T h is  works 
especially well on !6  year old boys —  you 
can also follow up with an obscene gesture of 
pointing your index finger to the trash, then 
yell MOVE! I realize i t ’s a terrible thing to 
say to a kid, but at 16, they have probably 
already heard it from other kids.

Another one is L 0  V E, this is a good 
one for shocking parents, grandparents, or 
spouses, teachers, or even good friends. If 
you really feel bold and want to shock some
one, try saying, ‘ I LOVE your dress’ , or, ‘ I 
LOVE your sh irt', or, and this really takes 
guts, 'Thank you for being my friend, 1 love 
you for it ’ . This w ill surely get you an em - 
harassed smile or even a blush.

I have saved the best for last. P R A Y .  
This is the real shocker. It ’s not only the 
best advice you can give anybody, but you 
also have the satisfaction of using a four 
letter word that works! When you use this 
word, eyes w ill widen, jaws w ill drop, and 
they may even step back. Believe me, after 
the shock wears off, you’ ll both feel better.

Think of the paint that could be saved 
if we could see these words scrawled in 
public places. 'Oh go to WORK’ , or 'L O V E  
YOU’ , or, ‘ PRAY for Peace '-____

I don’t think the old four letter words 
w ill go away (especially for those of us who 
hang pictures, or leave tire vacuum cleaner 
in the middle of the floor), but maybe the next 
time you're tempted to say one, or write one, 
you’ ll think of one of these substitutes. They 
even make good bumper stickers, posters, and 
tee shirts.

Go ahead -  -  do it -  -  Shock somebody. 
Everyone else do e s . . . .

And that’s something to think about this 
week-

CLAYTON HAMILTON
It takes a lot of things to 

start a newspaper from 
‘ scratch’ so to speak, but 
one of the essential ingred
ients happens to be sub
scribers .

Pictured above is Clayton 
Hamilton, executive v ic e -  
president of the First National 
Bank, Sonora who became the 
very first subscriber to the 
Eldorado Express News.

Clayton is a graduate of 
Sonora High School, attended 
Southwestern University, and 
is a member of the first class 
of the Southwestern Graduate 
School of Banking, Southern 
Methodist University. He 
began his employment at the

bank June 15. B48, was
elected to his present position 
in 1966, and has been a part 
of the extensive development 
of Sutton County and it’s 
surrounding area. One of 
Clayton’s dreams will become 
reality later this fall when 
the bank begins construction 
on a new banking house on 
the site in downtown Sonora 
formerly occupied by the old 
McDonald Hotel.

Clayton and Mary Jean are 
the proud parents of Dick,, age. 
26, presently employed with 
San Angelo National Bank, 
Gail, 24, a student at Odessa 
Jr. College, and Linda, 15, a 
student at Sonora High School.

SCHOOL STARTING
I t 's  back to school time and 

for a l l  o f  those eager pupils and 
parents o f  Schleicher County i t  
begins, Monday August 23 at 8:05 a.m. 
School Superintendent Guy Whitaker 
has announced that the f ir s t  day w ill 
be conducted as a regular school day 
with the buses running their regular 
schedule and classes running their 
fu ll time. School hours this year 
w ill remain the same as last year. 
Classes w ill begin at 8:05 a.m., 
lunch break w ill occur at 12:02 - 
12:37 p.m. and classes w ill dismiss 
at 3:35 p.m.

For those parents that live  
outside the c ity  and who have 
children who previously have not 
ridden on a bus route, Mr. Whitaker 
suggests that those parents bring 
their children to school on the 23rd. 
This w ill enable the bus drivers to 
know where to stop when they take 
the children home that evening.

Mr. Whitaker has also announced 
a new policy change, recently 
adopted by the school board, con
cerning school attendance. The new 
policy reads as follows:

"The Schleicher County school 
system has changed its  student 
attendance polic ies  s lig h tly , and 
i t  is  important that a l l  parents 
understandkthem. The absence o f  a 
child for any reason penalizes the

school d is tr ic t  and taxpayers, 
causes lost  time for the classmates, 
extra work for the teachers, extra 
bookkeeping, and certainly causes 
the student to lose something that 
can never be regained. There are 
certainly legitimate and necessary 
absences, but the school asks the 
cooperation o f  parents in minimizing 
those which are not.

In general, a student w ill receive 
an excused absence permit when he or 
she presents a signed and dated 
statement o f reason for absence from 
the parents. The student w ill be 
allowed to make-up missed work only 
i f  the absence was due to sickness, 
death in the family, or dangerous 
travel conditions. Absences due to 
instances such as family travel w ill 
be allowed make-up i f  the absences are 
approved one week in advance by the 
principal. A ll other types o f 
excused absences do not have the right 
o f  make-up o f missed work. I f  one is 
unsure whether make-up w ill be 
allowed, the principal should be 
contacted prior to the absence. The 
o f f ic e  must be notified  before a 
student leaves the school for any 
reason during the school day.

Absences not approved by school 
or parent w ill be treated as truancy 
and are subject to disciplinary 
action ."
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The Schleicher County Hospital 
Board met Monday night, August 16, 
with President Curtis Andrews, Mrs. 
Winnie Jackson, Mrs. Evelyn Wimer,
Mr. E. C. Peters, Ms. L illian  Kroeger 
and Mrs. Sherry Lux present at the 
meeting.

It was reported that the new 
drapes that had been purchased earlier 
had been installed in the dining area 
o f  the nursing home section. Total 
cost o f  this project was $577.69 which 
was paid by the Hospital Memorial 
Board.

In a previous meeting, action 
was taken by the board to encourage 
delinquent accounts to be paid. Ms. 
Kroeger reported that some progress 
has been made in clearing up many o f 
these past due accounts.

In other action taken by the 
board, current b i l ls  were approved.
Ms. Kroeger indicated that at the 
present there were three vacant beds 
in the nursing home.

Much o f  the evening was spent 
discussing the proposed budget for 
1977. Under the new budget estimated 
revenues are expected to be $532,100, 
and expenditures are expected to total 
$521,578. The tax rate w ill remain 
at the maximum rate o f  75$ per one 
hundred dollars valuation.

ROLLING 
TUMBLEWEEDS 

'ON THE MOVE’ 
HERE

The Roiling Tum bleweeds Chapter of the  
N atio n a l Campers and H ikers  A sso c ia tio n  met in 
Eldorado la s t w eekend, according to W.R. Bearce, 
president of the chapter.

Members attending were; Mr. and M rs. W.R. 
Bearce, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crooks of San A ngelo , 
Mr. and M rs. L.W. K eilers of San A n g elo , Mr. and 
Mrs. L .E . L loyd , M r. and M rs. Knud N ie ls e n  o f Big 
Spring, M r. and M rs. C larence Jonhnson of San 
A n g elo , M r. and M rs. W.G. G odw in, M r. and M rs. 
M .H . Woodward, Mr. and M rs. Robert Stone of San 
A ngelo , M r. and M rs. Raleigh Lay of San A n g elo , 
Mr. and M rs. Felton Jones of San A n gelo , Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter S toetze l of San A ngelo .

V is ito rs  included Mr. and Mrs. H .H . Emmons 
of M ertzon , M rs. Sadie D avidson, and M r. and M rs. 
Dud D u d ley .

The next m eeting of the chapter w il l  be in 
Water V a lle y , Texas , September 10, 11, and 12.

LANDFILL HOURS
OPEN

Wednesday - Saturday 8am - 6pm 
Sunday 1pm -  6pm

CLOSED
Monday - Tuesday

Attendant on duty 
Separate pits for animals, wire & 
metal ob jects , and general trash 
and refuse«
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NURSING HOME BAR-B-Q

J k
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Schleicher County Medical Center 
Nursing Home held its  third annual 
barbeque last Friday evening at 7:00 
P.M. on the patio o f  the nursing home.

Approximately 150 people were 
served Orland Harrisr good barbeque 
and the good food was p len tifu l. We 
must say a big thankyou to Virginia 
G riffin , Ryeburn Crawford o f  Mertzon, 
Jimmy West and Sherri1 Dannheim for 
furnishing the goats. A special 
thanks goes to Orland for catering 
the barbeque and also for furnishing 
a l l  the beef brisket.

s p i j »

As the sun went down we listened 
to music provided by Roy Adams and his 
group from San Angelo. This was a 
special treat and everyone enjoyed 
listening to these five gentlemen.

Another thank you goes to 
Mr. B ill McCravey who furnishes us 
with hay every year so everyone w ill 
have a place to s it .

Everyone enjoyed v is itin g  with 
friends and family and we are a ll 
looking forward to next year.

—Ruthie Dacy
A ctiv ity  Director

Eagle Practice Sessions in fu ll pads and 
fu ll swing.

JUmtt iro n t ¿NcUrs

Mr. & Mrs. Roger Sofge from 
Odessa and Mrs. Cramer Sofge 
attended the graduation of Mrs. 
George Sofge from Southwest 
Texas University last Saturday 
morning. She and George are 
teaching in the Samuel 
Clements School in Schertz, 
Texas.

Visitors in the Ralph Waldron 
home for the weekend were 
Mr. & Mrs. Robbye Waldron 
and son Jay Be of Houston. 
This was Jay Be’s first trip 
to visit his grandparents.

Carolyn Page's new address 
is 2300 Wall Hall, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, Texas 79409.

Mrs. J .L . Kanipe of Corpus 
Christi is visiting in the 
home of Mr. & Mrs. E.C. 
Peters and Mrs. Frances 
Thompson. Mrs. Kanipe and 
Mrs. Thompson are sisters.

Mrs. Dick Ganschow and 
daughter recently attended 
Church Camp at Cloudcroft, 
New Mexico for a week.They 
were joined by Mr. Ganschow 
and son for an extended 
camping trip. They visited 
Phoenix and Flagstaff, 
Arizona, and spent a few 
days at Grand Canyon and 
Walnut Canyon. On the re
turn trip they visited the 
Petrified Forest and spent 
a few days in the mountains 
at Datil, New Mexico.

Pat Ragsdale was a patient 
at Clinic Hospital in San 
Angelo last week where he 
underwent surgery. Pat is 
out of the hospital and doing 
fine.

Rev. & Mrs. Keith Wyatt and 
Amy have returned from a trip 
to the Coast. While there, 
Keith and a friend from San 
Antonio went aDout 8 miles 
out in the Gulf and angled 
for Kingfish. They caught 7 
Kingfish wieghing about 
25 pounds each. Keith re
ported that the scenery was 
fantastic in that area and he 
spent hours just looking!

Mr. & Mrs. Clay Porter, Carl 
Porter of Rankin, Mr. & Mrs. 
Ronnie Williams, Shanon and 
Shane of Alpine, visited the 
latter part of last week in 
Canyon, Texas. They visited 
in the homes of Mr. & Mrs. 
W.B. Castleman and M r.&  Mrs. 
Harland Weis. Mrs. Castleman 
is Mrs. Porter’s sister and 
Mrs. Weis is her neice.

Brian Jones, son of Mr. & Mrs. 
Milton Jones, has just re
turned from a month's stay 
with Mrs. Josie Jones in Kent, 
Washington.

Mr. & Mrs. Joe Nobles are 
moving to Dallas and their 
new address is 9742 D ale - 
crest, no. 1047, Dallas, Texas 
75220. Mrs. Nobles is the 
former Kathy Page.

Wilton Lee & JoAnn Wilkerson 
visited with the Robert 

'Wilkersons this week. The 
W.L. Wilkersons reside in 
Odessa and enjoyed our local 
points of interest.

Mr. & Mrs. Jerroll Sanders 
visited in Lubbock recently 
with their children, Mr. & Mrs 
Rickey White and Lynn 
Sanders. While there, Mrs 
Sanders attended the P an -  
hellenic Benefit Style Show 
in which Lynn was one of the 
models. Kari and Corby White 
returned to Eldorado to visit 
with their grandparents for a 
week's visit.

cont'd p. 4
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!‘EDIT(Miai’.
Two Times Under the Table? 
Commissioners PUT-PUT on 
PAR-TEE's Request!

= ..... i H H s a g

One o f  the functions o f  any 
newspaper is  to keep i t  reading public 
informed as to the actions o f  the 
various governing agencies o f  the 
community. Our lives and our re
sources are defin ite ly  influenced by 
the actions o f  these groups. As a 
newspaper, i t  is  our purpose to bring 
to the attention o f a l l  citizens the 
actions taken, or not taken, by these 
agencies. We believe i t  to be an 
essential part o f  the public 's  right 
to know.

The Commissioner's Court recent
ly  tabled for a second time a request 
by the loca l g o lf  club for assistance 
in purchasing needed equipment. A 
gang mover, greens mower, pipe fittin g s  
and carpet for the club house made up 
the request. Funds were to come from 
revenue-sharing monies held by the 
County.

Now, i f  you don 't play g o lf , 
that might seem like a sizeable request 
since i t  amounted to an approximate 
expenditure o f  $2500.

But consider th is: there are 
some 65 members that pay dues o f  $50 
per year in support o f  the club.
These monies are used to support and 
develop the club and course. The club 
recently spent, from its  own resources, 
$1700 for cart tra ils , and $2200 for 
restroom fa c i l it ie s  just completed.
This coming week-end the club w ill host 
the Jack Hext Memorial Golf Tournament. 
In addition to a l l  the loca l patrons 
who participate, people from a ll  over 
this immediate West Texas area w ill be 
in our county spending their money with 
loca l merchants for food, lodging, 
sundries and transportation to the tune 
o f  a sizeable amount o f  cash. The 
economic benefit to the community 
w ill be worthwhile.

I f  you consider that the Court 
now has $9800 in its  checking account, 
$50,000 in a ce rt ifica te  o f deposit, 
and anticipates another $25,000 by the 
end o f  the year, a l l  as the county's 
portion o f revenue-sharing funds dis
tributed by the Federal Government, 
then, in our opinion, the above re
quest is  a minor item that would

result in major returns on the invest
ment. I t  is  our understanding that 
the purpose o f  revenue-sharing funds 
from their inception was to benefit 
the recepient communities in providing 
fa c i l it ie s  they would not otherwise 
afford.

In recent months the Court also 
spent $18,000 for the lawn sprinkler 
system, $20,000 for a new ce ilin g , 
lights and painting o f  the courthouse, 
$900 for metal lettering on the west 
side o f  the courthouse identifying i t  
as Schleicher County's, and $13,000 
for a brick garage. Extensive paving 
around the courthouse square was also 
done.

Again, a l l  o f  the above was 
accomplished through the use o f  reve
nue-sharing funds, and are a part o f  
the $250,000 Schleicher County w ill 
have received by the end o f 1976. To 
the people who work at the courthouse, 
these features have been and are an 
added comfort. And they also speak 
affluently  o f  the County, however i t  
is  lik e ly  there are areas o f  greater 
need.

Give the Court cred it. Last 
year i t  assisted the loca l school 
board in developing one o f  the nicest 
tennis fa c i l it ie s  in West Texas with 
a contribution o f  $25,000 from revenue
sharing funds. I t  did take a b it  o f 
pressure. This fa c i l ity  has certainly 
been a compliment to our community, and 
its  use and benefits w ill increase 
yearly.

Our reporter noted that the 
Court spent an hour and a half con
sidering the g o lf  club 's  request. 
Iron ica lly , i t  spent far less time 
approving a budget for the ensuing 
year o f  over $500,000.

A ll things considered, we feel 
the Court should grant the assistance 
requested.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Do you have an idea how some o f 

the revenue-sharing funds should be 
spent for the betterment o f  this 
community? Have you questioned your 
commissioner concerning these matters, 
or made any suggestions that you might 
believe would be helpful? None o f  us 
are mind-readers, and commissioners are 
no d ifferent. Speak your piece by 
dropping a le tte r  to the Editor.

ANNA'S INN
OPEN 8:AM-10:PM Sun. thru Fri. 

closed Saturday.
MENU

Mexican Food, Hamburgers, 
Chicken Fried Steak, sandwiches

This Friday’s Special
Combination Mexican Plate

$1.90
Take Out Orders 853-2143

S. Main St. One Block East o f  U.S. 277 S.
Loooeoocoooaoooco oooooooooooocooo 1

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Nelford 
are the proud parents of a 
son born August 10th. He 
was named Thomas George, 
and weighed 7 lbs. li/? oz. 
Thomas George has three 
older sisters.

For a different taste in baked 
potatoes, push two or three 
caraway seeds into the center 
or mix in a little saffron 
butter just before eating.

The Eldorado Express News 
is published weekly on Thurs
days, with Third Class 
Postage paid at Eldorado, 
Texas. P .0 . Box 782 
Eldorado, Texas 769 36.

Edward F . Meador, Publisher 
Lynn E . Meador, Editor 
James R. McWilliams, Sales & 
Managing Editor.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing 
in this publication will be 
gladly and promptly corrected 
upon calling the attention of 
the management to the article 
in question.

NEWS and ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE:

Tuesday, 12:N00N

Display Advertising Open 
Rate 38 per column inch. 
Classified and Legal Rate 
is $2.00 per column inch, or 
10 cents per word-per inser
tion. $1.50 minimum charge. 
Classified Display $2,/PCl. 
Cards of Thanks $2, average 
length.

Notices of entertainment 
where admission is charged, 
notices of events of a fund- 
raising nature, cards of thanksj 
resolutions of respect, 
submitted poetry, and all 
such matters NOT NEWS w ill| 
be charged for at the normal 
advertising earned rates.

Volume and Frequency rates 
are available upon written 
request to the publisher or 
advertising sales manager.

Let us know about 
your engagement.
It  doesn't cost a 
thing.
DORCAS CIRCLE

The Dorcas Circle of The 
First Methodist Church, met 
in the home of Mrs. Frances 
Thompson Monday August 16, 
at 3:00 pjn. Mrs. Ben Hext 
was program chairman 
assisted by members. There 
were nine members present 
and Mrs. Thompson served 
iced tea and cookies.

BELKS’ GRANDSON IN 
WHO'S WHO

Word has been recently 
received by Mr. and Mrs. 
H.A. Belk that their grandson, 
Robert Minnick, of Dimmitt, 
Texas, will be listed in the 
1975—76 edition of Who's 
Who Among American High 
School Students.

Robert is the son of Jodie 
and Gainell (Belk) Minnick. 
Fewer than 4% of all upper
classmen from the nation’s 
24,000 public, private and 
parochial schools are featured 
in Who’s Who each year.

KfllT’S flüïOHlOïlVf
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We service autoAIR-CONDITIONERS. 
and do

ALL MAJOR S MINOR REPAIRS 
on cars § light trucks.

Auto parts by Delco, AC, 
Motocraft & T.R.C.

Here’s a good 
neighbor 
for life

B U S I N E S S  S P O T L I G H T DAVIS

Claryce Williams is  the owner 
and manager o f  the Green Thumb Nursery 
at 204 East Field Street. Specializing 
in a l l  types o f  potting plants and 
nursery accessories, the Green Thumb 
is a re latively  new business estab
lishment in Eldorado.

Claryce and her husband, Frank, 
began the business as a hobby a couple 
o f years ago. With Frank's carpentry 
a b ility , Claryce had him build a small 
addition to the side o f  the house to 
protect her plants from the weather.
The addition became a l i t t l e  crowded 
and this eventually resulted in a fu ll 
size green house, a counter and cash 
register and a lo t  o f  nursery items 
to s e ll .

Claryce is a native o f Balmorhea 
and Frank is  orig in ally  from Eldorado. 
They have two daughters, Tina 10 and 
Teresa 6. Claryce and Frank invite you 
to come to the Green Thumb for various 
pot plants and nursery items you may 
need.

The Eldorado EXPRESS NEWS is in terested in the  
a c tiv it ie s  of YOUR Church, c lu b , or o rg an iza tio n . 
A ll you need is a phone c a ll to  the EXPRESS 
NEWS and your a c tiv ity  w il l  be in your HOME
TOWN N ew spaper.
C a ll 8 5 3 —2032 to have it in the next issue of 
The Eldorado Express N ew s. It 's  important to  
you, and th a t makes it im portant to US. WE DO  
NOT CHARGE FOR LEGITIMATE NEWS ITEMS. 

TRY US !!

Lum, Fuddie, Jan , Zane, & em ployees

F1NA PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, FIRESTONE 
TIRES & BATTERIES, A X .. DELCO ACCESSORY 
IES, ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL.!HWY
MINOR TUNE-U PS, # ALL S I ^  FLATS # RXED
W ATCH # FOR* OUR ’  1 st *A N N  IVERSARY SPEC IA LS,

..? 3 y j.N.9.?p.9.N. . .
7:am-9:pm M on-Fri, 7:am-8:pm Saturday 

CLOSED SUNDAY

S H U
To the Editor

L as t w eek  a le tte r to  the  ed ito r came o u t in 
the paper concerning the Lady Hummingbird in 
C h ris to v a l. She was file d  on by a Mr. B utler who 
com plained to the FCC that the Lady Hummingbird  
was in terferin g  w ith  his T V  s e t. This happens 
som etim es, but it is usually  se ttle d  by le ttin g  the  
CBer know they are in terferin g , and going from  
there to s e ttle  the problem lo c a lly .

I understand th a t the Lady Hummingbird was
was not n o t i f ie d -------just f ile d  on. W ell, no one
knows they are causing problems until th e y 're  
to ld . In the Lady Hum m ingbird's c a se , the n o tif i
cation  came from the FC C , not from M r. Butler. 
Not very neighborly , I would say.

A l i t t le ,  inexpensive f i l te r  w ould have prob— * 
ably so lved  his problem. If a local CB interferes  
w ith  a TV  set or stereo, more than lik e ly  a passing ‘ 
car; running an app liance; an a irp lan e  passing  
over; a bad transform er down the s tre e t, or any

Cont'd p.3

The ELDORADO EXPRESS NEWS
INVITES YOU TO JOIN US IN CHURCH THIS SUNDAY

PAUL BEAN
2411 W. Ave. N. SAN ANGELO 

653-0333 If busy dial 653-3587

A GOOD man to see for all 
your family life insurance. 
He can provide you with a 
State Farm life policy de
signed to fit your needs 
exactly. And with his spe
cial training and experi
ence, he’s qualified to help 
you get what you want out 
of life.

Lika a good nalghbor,
Stato Farm la thara.

/■

STATE FARM LIFE 
IN S U R A N C E COMPANY
Home Office Bloomington, Illinois

FAITH LAYS THE FOUNDATION FOR GOOD CITIZENSHIP
The citizens of any free society m ay be native born or T O W N  M E 'E T l  N &  
naturalized, but in either case good citizenship m eans  
obedience to the laws ol the land, an interest in governm ent at 
all levels which includes a w illingness to participate in the  
election process, a generous com m unity spirit, an active  
concern for the w elfare of others and above all, a dedication  
to the never-ending task of m ainta in ing the freedom  with 
which we are blessed. Faith im parts the e lem ents necessary 
to develop this kind of character, and the rules of conduct 
set forth in the Bible are the very requisites for good 
citizenship in any land. Keep these principles in practice  
by your regular attendance at the Church of your choice  
on the Sabbath.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
109 N. Divide Box 577

Keith Wyatt-Pastor
Sunday School................................10:00am
Morning Worship Service............11:00am
Young Couples Class 1st & 3rd Friday.

GETHSEMANE ASSEMBLY OF GOD MISSION 
Box 278

Nick Robledo-Pastor
Sunday School................................10:00am
Worship Service..............Friday--7 :30pm

FIRST BAPTIST MISSION 
R t.l, Eldorado 

E. L. Flores-Pastor
Sunday School.................................10:00am
Preaching Service......................... 11:00am
Evening Service...............................6:00pm
Wednesday Prayer Service............. 7:30pm

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Callender & Mulberry 
B illy  Daniels-Pastor

Sunday School.................................10:00am
Morning Worship Service............. 11:00am

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. G illis  Ave. Box 458 

Gene Stark-Pastor
Sunday School...................................9 :45am
Morning Worship Service............. 11:00am
Union Youth Fellowship................. 6:00pm
Church Training...................... .. 6 :00pm
Evening Worship...................... .. 7 :00pm
Sunday Evening Choir P ractice.. 7:45pm 
Wednesday Prayer Service............. 8:00pm

state inspection station

Sure, people are 
interested that 
your son or daught
er is  home for a 
v is i t ,  even for a 
few days. Tell the 
Express News.

ST. LUKE MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
East Street Box 129 
Charlie May-Pastor

Sunday School..................................9:45am
Morning Worship Services Held on the 
1st & 3rd Sunday o f  each Month at 

11:00am & 4:00pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
7 N. Cottonwood Box 635 

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr.-Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l................................9:45am
Morning Worship Service............ 11:00am

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
R t.l Menard Highway 

Hugh Montgomery-Pastor 
Worship Services Each 2nd Sunday at 

10:30am & 2 :00pm.
Congregational Singing on the Saturday 
Evening before the Worship Service at 

7:00pm.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mertzon Hwy.

Classes.............................................10:00am
Morning Worship Service.............11:00am
Evening Worship Service............... 6:00pm
Wednesday Meeting...........................7:30pm
Dinner on the Ground each 1st Sunday.

WEST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST - 
South Divide Street

Morning Worship Service............ 10:30am
Evening Worship Service. . . . . . . .  6 :00pm

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Box 454

Dean W. Brigham-Pastor
Sunday School.......................... .. 9 :45am
Morning Worship Service............10:30am

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Warner and Hackberry 

Box 115
Walter L. Ford-Pastor

Sunday School.......... ..................... 10:00am‘
Morning Worship Service.............11:00am
Evening Worship Service............... 7:00pm
Wednesday Evening Service........... 7:00pm

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Highway 277 North 
Father Richard Gagnon

SATURDAY MASS (in English)............... 7:00pm
SUNDAY MASS (in Spanish)................... 9:00am
WEDNESDAY MASS.......................................7 :30pm

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 

Lea Roy Aldwell-Pastor 
Morning Worship Service............ 10:00am

1
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★  C H R I S T O V A L  ★  C O R N E
A WEEKLY NEWS FORUM SERVING THE C IT IZEN S OF THE KNICKERBOCKER & C HR ISTO VAL COM M UNITIESCKCIG

The regular m eeting of the CKCIG was held  
(A u g u st 11th a t 7 :30 in the park. A  s a la d  supper 

was enjoyed by a l l .
* The treasurer gave a report of $ 1 ,4 1 5 .8 4 .

The Knickerbocker School Com m ittee, w hich  
consists  of Travis  Parker, C heryl Casabonne, and 
Andy A lle n , reported that it would cost betw een  
$1 ,500  and $2 ,000  to get the school in usab le  
condition for a community m eeting p la c e . Because 
of so many repairs and other o b stac les , the com
m ittee fe lt  it  in the best in terest to hold o f f  for 
a w h ile  on th is  pro ject.

The motor for the am bulance w ill  be in s ta lle d  
early  next w eek. The d e lay  had been caused by 
the lack  of one part tha t hadn 't come i n. Gary  
Coates is to get the necessary equipm ent that 
meets the s tate  requirem ents for an am bulance, 
so that everyth ing  w ill  be ready when the am
bulance is .

Pete McBurnett reported the space between  
the drugstore and barbershop had room fo r an 
am bulance, one other large v e h ic le , and approx
im ately 30 X 40 fe e t for a comm unity room . He 
a lso  reported the H ighw ay Departm ent would f ix
the curb. A law yer is draw ing up the necessary  
papers.

A  com m ittee co ns isting  of J.B . Jones, Lloyd  
V ic k , Andy A lle n , and Pete McBurnett, are  going 
to look into the cost of the p ro jec t.

The am bulance is to  be housed tem porarily  
in the George Brown's barn (form erly Ben Keyes 
p lace ).

There w il l  be a Bake S a le  next Trades D ay , 
A ugust 28th , to help ra ise  money for the build ing  
pro ject.

Our next m eeting w ill be August 25th a t 7 pm. 
Please note that th is  is th ir ty  minutes e a r lie r  than  
we have been m eeting.

GAS PLANT CONSTRUCTION

< Rena G aines  
Sec. CKCIG

by Jim  M cW illiam s
There is a sm all industria l s ite  ju s t south of 

C hris to val th a t can hardly be seen from highway  
277 but contributes a s ize a b le  amount of money to  
the C h ris to va l economy.

The EXPRESS NEWS was given perm ission to  
tour the s ite  and report on current construction a t 
the Beacon G aso lin e  P lant. D is tr ic t  Superintendent 
E.L. H aden, form erly the p lan t superin tendent, gave  
us perm ission to  tour the p lan t w ith  the present 
plant superin tendent, A .W . 'N o k e y ' M cFarlin .

Beacon's G aso lin e  P lant contributes c lo se  to  
$75 ,000  a year in s a la ries  to its ' C hris to va l em
p loyees, according to company o ff ic ia ls .

Beacon is adding one com pressor and a contact 
tow er to th e ir ex is tin g  p lan t to enab le  the p lan t to  
handle the new sources of gas coming into the  
p lan t. The construction is being done by C rockett 
Welding C o. of O zona. Estim ated com pletion cost 
of the new equipm ent is $175 ,00 0 .

SHORT NOTES

FEUDIN’ CAST
Mr. Jim McWilliams, who 

is directing the play ‘ Feudin' 
has chosen his cast. The 
cast will feature; Ed Billing
sley, Ann Allen, Charles 
Buentner, Patty Buentner, 
Travis Parker, Virginia 
McMillan, Loraine Parker, 
Andy Allen, Tommy Ball, 
Rena Dee Gaines, Buddy 
Anthony, Sid Johnson, Pete 
McBurnett, Sue McBurnett, 
June Williams, and Mable 
Walker.

Mr. McWilliams said, ‘ We 
have cast the wackiest and 
most talented crew of people 
available. I am eagerly 
anticipating working with 
these folks to produce the 
1st class production these 
cast members are capable of 
producing.’

The com pressor s ta tio n  takes in the raw  
natural gas from o il w e lls  and extracts  dead ly  
Hydrogen S u lfide  from the raw gas. The gas then  
is pumped into a re frig era tio n  un it w hich cools the  
gas to  a liq u id .

The re frig era tio n  unit seperates the gas into  
two products c a lle d  D e -m e th a n ize d  Raw Product 
and Residue N atura l G as.

The Residue N atura l Gas is then piped d ire c tly  
to  Lone Star Gas Company for use in W est Texas  
homes and industry.

The D e—m ethanized Raw Product is piped to a 
P h illip s  Petroleum  re finery  in H ouston. P h illip s  
extracts  propane, butane, and gaso lin e  (among 
other products) from the raw product.

The EXPRESS NEWS would lik e  to thank E.L. 
Haden for a llo w in g  us to  tour the p lan t. And we 
cong ratu la te  M r. Haden on his promotion from plant 
manager to the D is tr ic t  Superintendent of many 
plants in a m u lti—s ta te  area .

Sure, we’ re inter-

PICNIC
Remember to come to the 
Mothers Club Picnic Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. and welcome the 
new teachers, parents, and 
school children. Bring enough 
fried chicken for your family, 
a vegetable or salad, and a 
dessert. See you there. . .

I f  ty a ¿ lú o + v i e M a u e  A v U u e J L

I  LAY AW AY NOW  II

Ann Green has been notified 
by the Board of Directors of 
Lady Love Cosmetics that 
she is now director in 
qualification. Congratulations, 
Ann.

Bonnie & Jerry Arthur and 
Bill Wells went out into far

Inag West Texas last weekend to

. J^Long dresses, Pant Suits,€»
«  °  • tog f\ Co-ordinates, and
i  1^jeans ê JEANS Ûeatu/Ê

•  • •
See our NEW selection o f 

BEIGE Lingerie

buy some fine wool lambs for 
their children in 4 -H , and 
got home late, tired, and 

istered. Bonnie reported the 
location was very desolate 
and the owners of the ranch 
were happy to see them, but 
in just a short time it was 
like Grand Central Station. 
Four people came in on horse 

M  back, one in an airplane, and 
^  several in pickups.

The family of Lester Rogers 
entertained him with dinner 
at the Sutton County Steak 
House. They were celebrating

MATERNITY SHOP |  Helmers was also a guest on
^  August 14th.

P  t h e  *{/¿ I t a y e

J / t  in the  V il la g e  Shopping C en ter, San A ngelo

i

Larry Burress (Moonshiner) 
of the Texaco Station, who 
had a heart attack several 
weeks ago, is very much 
improved and planning a 
fishing trip to the Coast in 
a week or so.

Mr. & Mrs. Cary Tomerlin 
report that after a tiring and 
trying period, they are finally 
moved in and straightened 
out in their new home on 
Anson Street. Cary has the 
Concho Butane Service and 
Dorothy is the school sec
retary.

All the friends of Chris 
DuPree w ill be thankful and 
happy to hear that Chris has 
improved so well that he will 
be able to start back to 
school next week. Chris was 
injured in a motorcycle 
accident earlier in the year.

Mrs. Della Copeland and her 
daughter, Nichole, visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
& Mrs. Lester C. Rogers.

Mr. & Mrs. Lee Atkins had as 
house guests last week their 
children, Mr. & Mrs. Tony 
Yaksh of Atlanta, Georgia.

Toni Arthur and her grand
mother, Doris Arthur, have 
returned from a short trip to 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Jeanne Ann is of Austin 
was honored with a b a r-b -  
que Saturday in the home of 
her brother and his wife, Mr. 
& Mrs. Travis Parker. Other 
guests were; Hub Parker and 
children, Vince, Kay and 
Cindy of Balmorea; Kathy 
and Jenny Lynn of Austin; 
Clayton, Diane and Bradly 
Parker of Ft. Stockton; Joe 
Hudson and Carol Killabrew 
of Eldorado.

we're 
ested. Tell the 
Express News.

Mr. Pate Boone has just 
returned from a visit with his 
sister in Seattle, Washington. 
The plane trip to Seattle and 
back was very exciting to Mr. 
Boone who is 88 years old, 
and has spent most of his 
traveling time on horse back. 
Mr. Boone reported that he 
took an excursion trip on a 
double decker ferryboat in 
one of the salt water lakes up 
to the edge of Canada. He 
also visited the site of the 
big Sequoia tree that the 
highway used to go through 
some years back. The road 
was moved and a motel took 
the tree for their yard. Mr. 
Boone said the tree was the 
biggest he had ever seen.

Robert Taylor 
Says Goodbye
Robert Taylor, 17 years o ld , and 

a native o f  Trinidad, West Indies, who 
visited  the Thorns and Solomons a ll 
summer, returned to his home last week.

Robert was very impressed with 
America’ s broad highways (which he 
thought were airport runways), the big 
cars, the wide open spaces and the 
chewing tobacco.

With the exception o f  cookies, 
he did not care for American food - 
eating only r ice , meat and potatoes 
most o f the time.

He said he didn’ t see why any
one would ever want to live  in America 
because everyone over here works. Boys 
and g ir ls  in his country do nc work 
o f any kind, not even as much as 
polishing their own shoes.

While Robert was here he 
learned to make his own bed, bring 
clothes in from the lin e , drive a 
nail with a hammer, use a hand saw 
and run a power lawnmower.

He le f t  here dressed in blue 
jeans and jacket, western boots and 
a big black hat. His mother called 
a fter he got home and said they did not 
recognize him until a fter he'd got 
through customs at their airport.

He plans to return for another 
v is i t  next summer, so the work must not 
have upset him too much.

k
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR from p.2
other e le c tr ic a l—ignition  type system  w ill  do the  
same th in g , e s p e c ia lly  w ith  a lot of the s e ts  on 
the m arket today th a t have very l i t t le  f ilte r in g  
in them , or, none a t a l l ,

CBs serve a purpose. If  for no other reason 
than to com m unicate w ith  your fe llo w  man. It  is 
not a to y , and should not be treated  as o n e . It  
costs a lot of money, and a lot of hard w ork goes 
into putting up a good base s ta tio n . When you get 
a good radio tuned to a good antenna, you're going  
to  have a good strong base. Im m ediate ly , everyone  
th inks you're  running power. This is not so — very  
few  people run power in th is  area — th e y  do n 't 
need to when the noise level is down -  and when 
they do — it 's  for a very short period or for an 
em ergency.

So, if you have problems w ith  your CB neigh
bor, c a ll him or contact him. L e t's  w ork th is  out 
together. W e've a ll got much more government 
control now than we need.

Tommy Ayers, son of Mr. 8i 
Mrs. Dewitt Ayers, received 
a Masters Degree in History 
at Angelo State University 
last Friday.

Gene W. W illiam s  
Eldorado

When people 
are shopping 
for homeowners 
insurance, ftn 
usually their 
last stop..?*
If y o u 're  s h o p p in g , f in d  out 
if I can  save  you  m o ney. 
C o m e  in, o r g ive  m e a ca ll.

D ear Editor:

Try to im agine if you c a n -------your house is
on f ir e ,  it  has been reported, the alarm  has been  
sounded. Several people have rushed to  get the
fire  t r u c k -------w e w a i t --------- A nother pickup load
of volunteers goes by on the w ay to  w h e re  the
fire  truck is housed. -—  We w a i t -------w h a t's  the
delay — — w h at's  w r o n g -------Oh! here it com es.
Someone is p u llin g  the  fire  tru ck , it w o n 't s ta rt. 
Seems the battery is down. Right by the scene of 
the f ire  it goes, in tow . Seems they are having to  
pull it to  s tart it , or find  some jum pers.

N o, th is  tim e it was not a house, but under
brush and trees in a draw about 75 yards from a 
res idence, w ith  the w ind b ris k ly  blow ing sparks  
d ire c tly  toward the house.

P erso n a lly , I would fee l a lot sa fer if those  
who are  responsib le  would make a point o f rou
tin e ly  checking the f ire  truck to make sure i t  is 
a lw ays ready to go. We arei very lucky to  have a 
fire  departm ent in our tow n. I have been proud of 
it . But fra n k ly , th is  morning I fe lt  rather em barassed.

M able W alker 
Christoval

Ernest and Grace Foster both 
celebrated birthdays this last 
week.
Mrs. Angie Melton vacationed 
in Arizona for two weeks.

Wedding

P L A Y L A N D  C A F E  
Specalizing in B ar-B -Q  § 

Freshw ater C atfish

$2.00 Plate Lunch Specials -  M-F 
For Take-Out Orders Phone 896-2414 

OPEN DAILY 8 A M -9 P M
IN CHRISTOVAL

M rs. Laura Brown, Owner__________

Many people 
v is it . Tell

are interested in your 
the Express News.

t  Zhe M rid a l

PAUL BEAN
2411 W. Ave. N. SAN ANGELO 
653-0333 If busy dial 653-3587

Like a good 
neighbor,
State Farm  
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE 
AN D  CASUALTY C O M PAN Y
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

CRAIG—BLAIR
Sharon Watson Craig and 

Charles Dean Blair were 
married August 11th in the 
home of the bride’s grand
mother, Elia Allen. Ray Blair, 
brother of the groom, was the 
best man and Rhonda Watson, 
sister of the bride, was the 
maid of honor.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. David Weinkauf of 
Eldorado and Rick Watson of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Blair of Eldorado. The 
couple will reside in Eldorado.

The couple was married 
earlier than previously had 
been announced, because 
the out of state transfer 
the bride’s mother and step 
father.

b o u tiq u e
6 2 0  W . A ve . N.

San A n g e lo
6 5 5 — 3017 Roxanne O rr, Owner 

We Specalize in 
Wedding Gowns % Veils, 

Brides Maid’s Dresses & Hats, 
Ring Bearer Pillows, Bibles, 
Wedding Planning Books/
Bride’s Books, Champagne
Glasses, Garters, and 

Lace Bible Covers*

OPEN 9 .30 -5:30  Mon -  Sat

This reporter had a nice visit 
with Margaret Chapman, owner 
of the Cob Web Shop and 
antique dealer. She wanted to 
let the ladies who make hand 
made dolls and other hand
crafts, know that she is 
interested in taking them on 
consignment.

I would like to say ‘ Thank 
you' to the Eldorado fire 
department for responding so 
quickly to my call for help 
in the fire last week.

-Ann Rogers

4-H
PLAY DAY

The last 4 -H  Play Day for 
this year ended this week. 
Out of the three Play Days 
for the year, the top boy 
and top girl were given 
$50 gift certificates from 
M. L .  Leddy's. The top 
girl was Vickie Vines, San 
Angelo 4—H, the top boy was 
Russ Billingsley, Knicker
bocker 4 -H . Five Hard Luck 
awards also from M .L. Leddy 
were Toni Arther, Blenda 
Sawyer, Marty Wells, Leigh 
Ann Billingsley, and Mark 
Hays.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Balard and 
girls of Ft Stockton, former 
Principal of schools, made a 
business trip to Christoval 
this week. They visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Bill 
Wells.

June Alexander 
Sutton

ED
PASSES
STONE

Ed Billingsley of Knicker
bocker finally gave birth to 
his kidney stone, after 71/2 
weeks of pain and anguish. 
Ed and family made the races 
in Riodoso last week, and 
while there, Ed spent the 
last three races in the Nurses 
Station. They helped him to 
his cabin and immediately he 
passed the stone. His wife 
reported that much joy and 
celebrating followed the 
event!!

AMBULANCE
NEARLY

COMPLETED
The ambulance for 

Christoval and Knickerbocker 
was put into the shop this 
week for needed repairs. 
Hopefully by the end of the 
week the ambulance will be 
reday for duty. Funds for the 
ambulance and building are 
still being solicited.

Charles Day of Day Air
craft Refinishers of San 
Angelo has agreed to donate 
the paint and labor to paint 
the ambulance. This according 
to reports received by the 
Express News last Tuesday.

SUTTON COUNTY 
DAYS

WELCOME TO ELDORADO REY. AND MRS. COATES
Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Coates, 

Jr. formerly o f  Pinon, New Mexico, 
have moved to Eldorado where he has 
assumed pastoral duties at the 
Church o f  Christ. Rev. Coates, 
a native o f  San Angelo, is  a gradu
ate o f San Angelo Junior College 
(now Angelo State University) and 

has done further study at El Paso

Christian College and Lincoln Bible 
College. He served in the U. S. 
Marine Corps a fter which he served 
as pastor for churches in C alifor
nia, Texas and New Mexico. Rev. and 
Mrs. Coates have two children, ages 
9 and 6, and w ill reside at the 
chruches parsonage on Lee Street.

June Alexander Sutton, the 
.granddaughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. A. Belk of Eldorado,and 
daughter of Mr and Mrs James 
Alexander of Sonora, gradu
ated with a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Elemen
tary Education. She will be 
teaching the Third Grade in 
the Dimmitt Independent 
School System.

AUGUST IS
NUTRITION
MONTH

Those of you who are plan
ning to go to Sutton County 
Rodeo Friday and Saturday 
August 29-21, get you' 
tickets from Ann Rogers 
Adults $2JDO, Children $1.00.

SCHOOL
BEGINS

School bells will be 
ringing in Christoval Friday 
morning, August 20th.

The high school football 
boys will scrimmage Loop 
here at 5 p.m. Friday the 20th.

We are happy to welcome 
several new teachers. They 
are: Katherine McIntosh,
Home Ec. and Art, from 
Beaumont; Patsy Mclntire, 
girls coach from Balmorhea; 
Susan Buxkemper, resource 
teacher from San Angelo; 
Chick Sales, boys coach from 
San Angelo; Diane Anthony, 
teacher’s aide from Chris
toval; and Mabel Walker is 
the new cook in the cafeteria 
from Christoval. We wish them 
all a happy year.

Readers are interest
ed in what you think. 
Letters to the Editor 
are always read. Tell 
the Express News.
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by Nancy Lester

ARO UND
THE

HOUSE

and

OTHER

PLACES

C ounty Extension A gent -  
Home Economics

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the fourth of a s e v e n -p a rt  
series  on pain ting  the h o u se. It  te lls  s p e c ific  tech 
niques for success in p a in ting  the ex te rio r.

Repaint a house ex te rio r every four to  f iv e  
years .

I f  house—p ain ting  is put o ff too long, the old  
p ain t w il l  be a poor b a s e . The steps fo r ach iev ing  
a neat appearing , long—lastin g  p a in t job s ta rt w ith  
proper surface p re p a ra tio n ------ and the  co rrect to o ls .

Before pa in ting  — — spread drop c lo th s , set 
up ladders and p lanks, get w ip e —dry rags, brushes 
and pain t .A ls o , be sure to m ix the  p a in t thorough ly.

Start working on overhangs, peaks and g ab le s . 
N e x t, pa in t the w a lls . Then gutters and downspouts. 
A fte r those, p a in t the windows and doors. N e x t,
m etal ra ilin g s  and ornam ental i r o n ------ then porches,
steps and p a tio s , if d es ired . L as t, pain t shutters , 
screen fram es, storm w indows and doors (rem ove  
them and pain t them s e p a ra te ly ).

CORRECT BRUSH USE
D ip  h a lf the length of b ris tle s  into the p a in t. 

Tap the brush gen tly  ag a in st the s id e  of the can , 
but do not w ipe it across the lip .

H old  the brush com fortab ly near the handle  
base, app ly ing  lig h t pressure w ith  your fin g e rtip s . 
B ris tles  should f le x  s lig h tly  toward the t ip  as you 
begin the stroke, but do not bear down on the brush.

PROPER ROLLER USE
A ro lle r speeds ap p lic a tio n  of pa in t on f la t  

surfaces, such as m asonry. Paint in a ll  edges and 
corners w ith  a brush, however, before com pleting  
the job w ith  a ro lle r .

In using the ro lle r , ro ll p a in t on over the edge 
s trip . Roll as near the edge as p o ss ib le , s in ce  the  
ro lle r textu re  is d iffe re n t from the brush m ark.

Roll p a in t on in lig h t, even strokes in d iffe re n t  
d ire c tio n s . If  p a in t is ro lled  on too fa s t , i t  w il l  
sp atter.

WALLS
U nload the brush in spots, across the sid ing  

or v e rtic a l surface, and spread the p a in t w ith  
smooth, even strokes.

Paint a s trip  as w ide as you can reach s a fe ly  
and com fortab ly from your ladder or p lan k . It 's  
e a s ie r to move the ladder than to  mend a broken  
bone.

F in ish  a com plete s id e , or a t leas t p a in t to  a 
door or w indow , before stopping for the d ay . But 
more im portantly, don 't s tart a new can of pa in t 
in the m iddle of a board or large w a ll a rea . If  
rem aining p a in t in a can w ill  not f in is h  an are a , 
mix some of the new pain t w ith  the p a r t ia lly  f i l le d  
can before s tarting  the a re a . This helps blend co lor.

GUTTERS A N D  DOWNSPOUTS
Remove any loose s ca le  or p a in t w ith  a w ire  

brush or sandpaper and apply  a coat o f m etal prim er 
and a coat of house p a in t to  gutters and downspouts. 
If  the m etal is new and unpainted, w ipe it  w ith  a 
clo th  soaked in m ineral s p ir its  to  remove process  
o ils .

WINDOWS
A fte r  sanding and dusting w indow s, low er the  

outs ide (upper) sash and ra is e  the inside (low er) 
sash. Pa in t the exposed, upper c h eck ra ils  w ith  an 
angu lar sash brush th a t is a t least one—and o n e -  
h a lf inches w id e .

The next s tep  is pa in ting  the crossbars and 
fram es. U n less  you have an unusually steady hand, 
y o u 'll w ant to  put masking tape around the panes 
to  assure a neat job . Do the areas you can reach  
w ith  the w indows as you placed them when you 
began p a in tin g .

When the c h eck ra ils  have d ried , return the  
windows to th e ir  o rig in a l positions and p a in t the  
low er ch e c k ra ils  and the rem aining crossbar and 
fram e are as .

To p a in t casem ent w indow s, open them and 
p ain t the top , s ide  and bottom edges; f ir s t .  F in ish  
w ith  the ra i ls , casings and s il ls .

F in ish  the w indow s by pa inting the casings  
and s i l ls ,  including the underside of the s i l ls .  
Leave the w indow s s lig h tly  open a t top and bottom
to  keep them f r e e ------ open and c lo se  them severa l
tim es a day until the pa in t is thoroughly dry.

DOORS
A fte r sanding and dusting doors, start pa in ting  

the top p an e ls . Paint the molding edges f ir s t .  Then 
pain t the  rem aining panel area by brushing across, 
then up and down.

A fte r covering a ll the p ane ls , p a in t the re
m aining area and fin is h  w ith  the door edges. If  the  
door sw ings o ut, pa in t the lockside  e d g e w ith | 
exterio r p a in t.

Paint flush  (fla t) doors the same w ay you would  
a w a ll or f la t  su rface , painting the edges f irs t  and! 
then f i l l in g  in the large area. Com plete the job byj 
painting the door frame and jam bs.

NEXT WEEK: How to s e le c t pa in t for the inside of 
the home.

a - %  'Pa y ia c n .  C ^ /
On Monday o f this past week the 

Schleicher County Home Demonstration 
Club Council met. At this meeting new 
o ff ice rs  for the coming year were 
elected. Council Chairman for next 
year w ill be Mrs. Patsy Kellogg. 
Secretary-Treasurer is  Mrs. Kay Patton. 
Geneva Wade o f  the Reynolds Community 
Will serve as County THDA Chairman.
The council is  made up o f  represent
atives from each o f the three home 
demonstration clubs in the county. Its 
purpose is  to coordinate club a c t i
v it ie s  and to provide leadership 
training.

The Young Homemakers Home Demon
stration Club met on Wednesday, August 
11th in the Memorial Building. Mrs. 
Hazel Furgeson served as hostess for 
the meeting. Mrs. Jonet Powell, Club 
President, presided over the business 
meeting. A report was made on the 
latest council meeting and new o ff ice rs  
were elected. Mrs. Nell Williams w ill 
serve as president for the coming year. 
Mrs Mary Powell was elected v ice -p res i
dent. Mrs Jonet Powell w ill serve as 
secretary-treasurer and Mrs. Mary 
Louise Dahlberg w ill be the club 
reporter. Mrs Ola Ruth Barbee was 
voted as council delegate. The state 
meeting which w ill be held at College

Station next month was discussed. Ola 
Ruth Barbee and Patsy Kellogg are 
planning on attending.

We have three active home demon
stration clubs in the county. Member
ship is  open to a l l  regardless o f  race, 
creed or national orig in . Anyone who 
is  interested in joining one o f  our 
existing clubs or in starting a new 
club should ca ll the county extension 
o f f ic e .

42 CLUB 
M EETS

Mrs. Rose Brannon was 
hostess last Thursday when 
she entertained the Merry 
Makers Club in her home.

Those present were Zelma 
Henderson, Jake Spencer, 
Annie Speck, Mary Joiner, 
Virginia Griffin, Bessie Doyle, 
Opal Parks, Winona Isaacs, 
Lois Etheredge, Florence 
Williams, Viola Finnigan., and

Natalie Stockton.
After the party was over, 

a business meeting was called 
to order by club president, 
Opal Parks. Officiers were 
elected for the next year. They 
elected Virginia Griffin as 
president to replace Opal, 
who resigned. Bessie Doyle 
was elected as secretary 
treasurer.

The hostess served re
freshments to all those who 
were present.

A llie Cheatham will enter
tain the club when it meets 
again on August 26.

ASU
GRADUATES
Recent graduates of Angelo 
State University were Delia 
Guerrero and Magdalena 
Arispe of Eldorado. Both are 
1973 graduates of Eldorado 
High School. Miss Gueirero 
will be teaching in the 
McCamey School District 
while Miss Arispe has been 
hired to teach here in 
Eldorado. Their parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Guerrero 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Arispe 
all of Eldorado.

H I M D
w  
0 Î Ô

Right on Mertzon Hwv. 
Call 944-4502

THIS WEEK’S BRIDGE
The Wa2 B̂ackJn̂

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ed Hill 
entertained their Bridge Club 
with a dinner Saturday night. 
High prize went to Wilson and 
Helen Page, and 2nd high 
to James and Maxine Page. 
Bingo was won by Ed and 
Martha Lee Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol White 
had their Bridge Club for 
dinner at the ranch last 
week. There were three 
tables of players, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Andrews 
were guests. Mrs. Leslie 
Baker won high woman prize 
and Joe Christian won high 
man prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker 
entertained their Bridge Club 
Monday night, August 16th, 
with a dinner party. There 
were two tables of players 
and Mrs. Jimmy West won high 
woman and Jimmy West won 
high man. Mrs. Dick Bearce 
won woman’s bingo and Dick 
Bearce won men’s bingo.

The Wednesday Bridge Club 
met at the home of Mrs. 
Frankie Williams for a 
luncheon at 12:30, There 
were 11 members and 1 guest, 
Mrs. Richard Jones, present. 
Mrs. Ben Hext won high and 
Mrs. Richard Jones won 
bingo.

People read every 
word o f this paper 
because they are in
terested in you.
Call the Express 
News.

«6Is your home 
insured for 
what it’s 
worth, or 
just for what 
it cost you..?'*

S ee m e a b o u t S ta te  F a rm ’s 
a u to m a tic  in f la t io n  
c o v e ra g e  th a t can  in c re a se  
w ith  th e  v a lu e  o f y o u r hom e,

PAUL BEAN
2411 W .A ve .N . SAN ANGELO 

653-0333 If busy 
dial 653-3587

S TA T E  F A R MLike a good 
neighbor,
State Farm  
is there. _ _ _ _ _

STATE FARM FIRE 
AN D  CASUALTY C O M PAN Y 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

Is Almost

•Child Life Shoes— All Styles 
•Keds Tennis Shoes & Tube Sox 
•Dingo and Acme Boots 
•Weber Dress Shoes '
•Wellco Washable Slippers 
•Le-Roi Knee-Hi's & Crew Sox

Infants7— Children's— Y oaths7
STOKE HOURS: 9:30-6

14oz. Stokley Catsup 
HORMEL VIENNA 3 -

RANCH STYLE
15-°z can

4 4.00
32oz. Bottle 

COKES
4.75 6PK.

^ r X v X w X w X ’X w X ’X 'X 'X 'X 'X 'X -X -X 'X 'XvX 'X -X 'XvX-X -y

tHEXT FO O D S

Terry #s •Sonic
A m e r i c a n i

•M osier 
' Ö t a r a e

BEHIND BUDDICS-BY THE VILLAGE 
2030 W. Harris _  - 949-0423

CARD OF THANKS

To everyone who remembered our fa m ily  a t the  
recent passing of our loved one w ith  kindness, 
flo w ers , cards, and c a lls , we w ish to express  
our s incere  and h e a rtfe lt thanks.

Mr. and M rs. M ilton Jones and Brian

H itU f, 044/i H e ll, a n d  w e l l  ^  

^ b e liu e /i 4 fO u/i lin id a i S e le c t io n . ^

BRIDE SELECTIONS For #*
Mrs. Rennond Kuykendall ^  

Nee C athy Cooksey %

853-2<

home front cont’d
Operation 
College.

Mrs. R .E. Griffith of Eldorado, 
and her daughter, Linnie 
Harris of Austin, were in 
Andrews Saturday for the 
wedding of Melinda, daughter 
of Mr. & Mrs. Griffith.
They also visited friends and 
relatives in Kermlt and in
Monahans. Linnie is con
tinuing her visit with her
parents and will return to
Austin this week for the Fall 
semester at Texas University.

The Robert Wilkersons and the 
Gary Steeds will be staying 
in Odessa this week where 
Robert and Gary will be
attending a two week Drilling

School at the 
Robert Wilkerson 

and Gary Steed are Field 
Foreman in Sonora for Amoco 
Production Company.

An investment Your Future

T H I S  S U N D A
KWIK THRIFT K s - J

“Fv wftm ynr fewm it, IwmM jnr hurt kt 4h"

Serving Eldorado 
always with concern, and

an eye towards courtesy.

Mrs. Josie Jones of Kent, 
Washington, and Mr. & Mrs. 
Bill Jones and children of 
McCamey, were visitors in 
the home of Mr. & Mrs. Milton 
Jones last week.

Clay Porter was joined by 
his son and son-in -law , Carl 
Porter of Rankin and Ronnie 
Williams of Alpine, for a 
fishing trip to Brady Lake for 
a few days last week. An 
enjoyable time was had and 
the fishing was good. Mrs. 
Porter, Mrs. Williams and sons 
Shanon and Shane, spent 
Sunday at Brady Lake. Shanon 
and Shane enjoyed fishing at 
the dock and caught 35 perch.

Jo & Ben Fatheree and 
children were joined by Ben’s 
brother, Johnny Fatheree, 
and his wife Tommie, and 
daughter Jenifer, from Calif
ornia, in making a camping 
trip to Garner State Park. 
They also made a trip to 
Chickasha, Oklahoma to 
visit Ben's parents. Mr. Ben 
L . Fatheree, Ben’s father, 
has been undergoing chemo
therapy .
Mr. & Mrs. Elton McGinnes 
spent the weekend in Cros- 
byton, Texas visiting Elton’s 
brother and family, M r.&  Mrs. 
Floyd McGinnes. Mr. & Mrs. 
Albert McGinnes of Sterling 
City and Miss Mary Lynn

McGinnes of San Angelo 
joined them in Crosbyton. 
Saturday, Elton and Albert 
attended the 11th Annual 
Meeting of the 93rd Masonic
H illto p  i A sso c ia tio n . T he ir i
brother, Floyd, was a can
didate for his Masters De
gree in the Masons.
Mrs Earl Parker went to Plano 
to visit her son Mr and Mrs 
James Parker and family. 
Her son is a counseler in the 
Plano schools. She also 
will visit her son, Dr. and 
Mrs Carl Parker and family 
in Ruston, La. Dr. Parker 
teaches economics at 
Louisianna Tech.

Mr and Mrs H. A . Belk were 
in Dimmitt last Saturday, 
August 14, to witness the 
graduation of their grand
daughter, Mrs June Alexan
der Sutton from West Texas 
State in Canyon, Texas. 
Also June’ s parents Mr and 
Mrs James Alexander of 
Sonora attended the gradu- 
tion. Others also attending 
were Eddie and Debbie 
Alexander form Lubbock and 
Siel la Alexander of Sonora.

jane Sanders Allcorn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerroll Sanders, received her 
Master of Education Degree 
for Diagnosis Education from 
Abilene Christian University 
Friday night, August 13. Jane 
and her husband, Charles, live 
in Winters, where he teaches 
Vocational Agriculture. They 
have two children, Allison, 
who is eight, and Ashley, who 
is W -

SCHOOL 
LUNCH FARE

Monday, August 23rd 
German Style Sausage 
Buttered Potatoes 
Pinto Beans 
Sliced Beets 
White Cake/Choc Icing.

Tuesday, August 24th 
Spaghetti & Meatsauce 
Cream style corn 
Sliced Peaches 
Sugar Cookies |,

Wednesday, August 25thj 
Fish Sticks 
Blackeyed Peas 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Cole Slaw 
Chocolate Pudding

Thursday, August 26th 
Roast Beef & Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Carrot, Pineapple, 
raisin  Salad 

Cherry Cobbler

Friday, August 27th 
Bar-B-Que Burgers 
French Fries 
Pork & Beans 
Rice Krispie Cookies
A ll Meals Served with’ 
Hot Rolls and Milk *

Mrs. Mark Elam 
Nee Sharon G a rlitz

OUR WORK & OUR SERVICE ARE OUR BEST 
ADVERTISEMENT
% %  %  %  %

The ELDORADO EXPRESS NEWS is very 
interested in the activ ity  o f  YOUR 
Church, club, or organization. All 
you need is a phone ca ll to the 
EXPRESS NEWS and your activ ity  w ill 
be in your HDMETOWN Newspaper. Call 
853-2032 to report your socia l event.

J A V A  JU N C T IO N
Open 5AM—10PM Mon—Sun

COME IN & TRY OUR DAILY 
NOONTIME PLATE LUNCH 
SPECIALS, ANYTIME FROM 

11:AM —1:PM
Available ALL Day At A Special 

Price
Tuesday Bar-B-Que $2.45 

Thursday Chicken Fried Steak 
$2.45

Friday Fried Chicken $2.50

WE FEA TO R rH ^M E ^M A D E 
PIES !

“ Buy The W hole Pie Or 
Just A S lice”

Bobbie Killebrew ■
ik

ic
k

ic
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Geneva McWhorter and Juanita Taylor 
took part in the weekly auxiliary play 
day last Thursday. The weather has 
been extremely hot so we're hoping more 
ladies w ill be on hand this Thursday as 
this is our monthly Play Day. We're 
hoping to see Gladys M ittel back on 
the course before long. We have 
missed her as she always was ready to 
play.

See you on the g o lf course.

Happy Golfing!

SCHOOL OPENS
AUG. 23

Excitement is building up in 
the club as we're a ll looking forward 
to our Annual Hext Tournament coming 
up this weekend.

Several out o f town players 
have been playing the course and we 
always welcome them to come and prac
tice  before our tournaments. Our 
members have made many friends among 
the players that have played in our 

*  tournament through the years.
The teams w ill qualify on Sat

urday and tee o f f  times Sunday w ill be 
at 8:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Come out 
and watch your favorite team try for 
the t it le s  in their flig h t .

Barbecue w ill be served at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday and we would like 
for everyone to be on time and in line 
by 7:30 p.m.

The regular monthly Bingo party 
was held last Wednesday night and a 
nice crowd attended. The September 
party w ill be September 29th at 
8:00 p.m.

Eddie Kinser, Mary Robinson,

GREEN ìf i lU I I Ì
NURSERY

ELDORADO

WE WILL BE CLOSED 

AUGUST 2 3 -3 0  

TO RESTOCK OUR 

PLANT SELECTIONS.
'HANGING BASKETS?
CERAMIC POTS

b  — ^  j " .

ELTON McGINNES 
HONORED

Elton McGinnes, general 
manager of the Southwest 
Texas Electric Cooperative, 
was elected Secretary 
Treasurer of the Board of 
Directors at the Texas 
Electric Cooperatives, Inc. 
statewide annual meeting 
held last week, August 11 and 
12 in San Antonio.

A Q l e  ò a i p y  m a ß t

SHRIMP PLATE
$ 2.00

August 23 - 28
FINE FOOD AT A REASONABLE PRICE

JUST JOGGIN’ ALONG!
by Ed Meador

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
ELDORADO INSTRUMENT & CONTROLS CO.

P. O. Box 213 208 South Divide
ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936

Sales & Service on O ilf ie ld  &

Industrial Instruments & Controls  

24 Hr. Service
Office Phone BOBBY PHILLIPS

853-2506 Res. Phone 853-2624

mAIILITIAM! SALESBIG K
••Just a Little Better For Less"

14X72 SA N D PO IN T, 22 f t .  expando liv ing  room,
3 bedroom, 2 bath , fu rn is h e d ------ $11 ,200

Best M obile  Home on the M arket Today 
ART CRAFT, 80 f t . ,  $ 1 2 ,9 0 0 . A ll homes are  
b u ilt to FHA and H U D  requirem ents. 2X4 and 
2X6 construction , 16 inch cente r, copper 
w irin g , house type w indow s, finan cing  
a v a ila b le .

PHONE— 655-7742 — 655-0614 
3818 N. Chadbourne San Angelo, Tex. 76901

GET RID OF TERMITES, ROACHES 
FLEAS, AND TICKS

FULLY INSURED 
FHA & VA REPORTS AVAILABLE  
CALL JOHNNY J . KING at 949-8611

2820 West

LADY LOVE  
Skin C are  Products 

S ta b ilize d  A loe Vera and V itam in  E 
C a ll Ann Green at 896—2356 in C hristoval 
Ruth G uthrie  at 655—3987 in San A ngelo .

P E R S O N A L
FOR

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Call Patsy Kellogg

8 5 3 -2 2 0 5
Angelo H w y.

C Ih o sig , S c u y i,

GERANIUMS DO BETTER  
IF  ROOT BOUND.

(LO VE'S FLOWERS)

TO GIVE AWAY: 5 Basset- 
Boarder Collie Pups. Neil 
Ulmer . 387-3091.

STUD SERVICE
Standing at Stud -  MAJOR out 
of KING KOY. Black—maned Dun 
Stud fee -  $75.
Phone 8 5 3 -2 3 3 2  or 8 5 3 -2 6 8 8

FOR SALE
1970 Chevy V - 8  Im pala 4 Dr Sed 
fu ll Equipment —  $895

1963 CHEVY, 4-door, 6 - c y l . 
Radio, Heater, Standard Trans
mission. $395

B. F. Harris Used Cars
317 E. Beauregard
San Angelo Phone 6 5 3 -6 6 3 2

RENT TH IS SPACE 
Phone 8 5 3 /2 0 3 2

GERM ANIAN FARM M UTUAL A ID  A SSO C IATIO N  
The Insurance for Hom e, Personal Property, 

and Farming N eeds.
C a lf Sherry Lux at 8 5 3 —2487 a fte r 5 p.m.

LADY LOVE COSMETICS  
C ontains A lo e  Vera  and V itam in  E 
for your com plete skin  care needs 

C a ll Sherry Lux a t 853—2487 a fte r  5 p.m.

BEAUTY WORK & M EN 'S HAIRSTYLING  
PHONE 8 5 3 -2 7 4 7  

for
APPOINTM ENT

RENE CAL COTE & MARYLYN SHORT

Registered Beefmaster, Lasiter 
Stock, 4 years o ld , 1800 lbs. 
plus, Brindle color, G entle, 
aggressive breeder, -  $750 
Contact: 6 5 3 -0 1 9 2

BOAT FOR SALE: 17 F t .  
Crysler Boat, Inboard-out
board. 110 Volvo Engine. 
Needs minor work on engine. 
$1295. Call 853-2113.

FOR SALE: 2 Lots in Eldorado 
with one Trailer Hook-up. 
Storage Building included, 
Grass Lawn, Pecan Trees, 
Caliche Pad for Trailer. Call 
853 -2 11 3 . $1,500.

FOR SALE: 12X60, 1970 NEW 
MOON Mobile Home, in Chris— 
toval, 10X20 Screened Porch, 
Extra Large Storage Shed. 
Phone 896-2302 in Christoval

FOR RENT
Christoval Park Motel has 
Rooms and Kitchenettes for 
R ent. Weekly or Monthly 
R ates. Check our Bargain 
Rates for Winter. Phone Jack 
Hoggard at 896-2201 or 8 9 6 -  
2495.

Trailer Space For Rent in 
Christoval . $55 a month, 
Electricity and Water Fur
nished. Cali 896-2201 or 
896-2495.

H E LP WANTED
HELP WANTED:
1 Playland Cafe in Christoval 

needs cook and waitress 
Apply at the cafe or call 
896-2414

Did you ever stop to think that 
you might be getting a l l  those wrinkles 
and some o f  those lumps in the wrong 
places because o f the way that you eat? 
Most o f  us like to eat so well we 
don 't think o f  what its  doing to the 
old w aistline, or to our physical 
conditions in general» Recent medical 
research related to the process o f  
aging indicates there is  evidence that 
premature aging is  accelerated by 
in activ ity . Have you ever watched one 
o f your favorite highschool or football 
players for a year or so a fter he stops 
competition? I f  you have, you w ill 
agree that this is  what happened: He 
stopped regular exercise, got married, 
got a big appetite, got fa t, and got 
in trouble —— healthwise.

Perhaps that accounts for the 
fact that a lo t  o f  young men are dying 
prematurely. And its  not just the 
male side o f  the ledger that is  
involved. Aging is  relentless on the 
ladies too, and good, regular physi
cal a ctiv ity  can do a lo t  toward 
keeping that g ir lish  figure, slowing 
down the aging process, and being a 
v ita l, mentally a lert woman. Might 
be well to put that needle-point 
away ' t i l  a fter dark, g ir ls .

I

FOR SALE: Four Bedroom 
House, 3 additional lots. 
House partially remodeled. 
703 South Main.

GARAGE & YARD SALES

YARD SALE: Clothes, baby 
items, odds and ends. Thurs. 
and Fri. 8 a.m. -  6 p.m. 
Charles Pope residence.
724 Lee.

FLYING W. MOBILE HOMES

N E W
3 Bedroom 

2 Bath

SETUP ON YOUR LOCATION 
SEE IT AT 

4000 N. Chadbourne 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 76901 

WE TRADE
653-3576 653-0268

We Are an A uthorized  Town & Country D ea le r

FOR SALE: Rayne water 
softener. Good condition $125 
Phone 653-8053 San Angelo

RUBBER
STAMPS

Sold by a 
M anufacturer 

o f stam ps since 1941
CALL THE EXPRESS NEWS 

853-2032
FOR 4 DAY SERVICE

LADY LOVE  
A lo e  Vera &  V itam in  E 

Skin Care Products
SUE McBURNETT, CONSULTANT

712 3rd St. 
Christoval Ph.

P.O. Box 46 
(9 1 5) 896 -2278

JOHNNIE HARRIS 
Permanents Reg. $19 NOW  $15

APPOINTMENTS Call....853-2983 
202 Dixie Ave., Eldorado

HOW ABOUT H O R SE-TR AD ING --------- FOR SOME SHEEP?

¡Approximately 450 Rambouillet-Columbia cross yearling! 
ewes to trade one for two good-wooled, solid-mouth 4 - 5 f 
year old ewes .Call 8 53-2688 .

ATTENTION RANCHERS 
Let the Playland Motel in 
Christoval house your deer 
lease patrons. We have a cold 
storage locker for their kills. 
It costs you nothing, and gives 
your lessees a comfortable 
place to spend those cold 
winter nights. Contact Jack 
Hoggard at 896-2201 for 
advance reservations. Let 
them stay with us and hunt 
with you.

FOR SALE: A COBRA 138 
SSB CB plus accessories, 
approximately 4 months old. 
Contact 853-2151. If no 
answer, call again.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 story, 
2 Bedroom. Completely re
modeled, Carpeted, Paneled 
throughout bottom. Sitting 
on double lot. See on Pelt 
Street, Eldorado. Contact 
David B. Hoover, 853-2231.

USE CLASSIFIEDS

Mf FIR IRE RAS
SERVICE COMES NATURALLY!

•  WE CHECK YOUR OIL
•  WE CLEAN YOUR WINDOWS
•  WE CHECK YOUR BATTERY
•  WE CHECK YOUR TIRES
ALL AT NO COST TO YOU!

M O B LE Y
7:AM—9:PM 853-2619

SERVICE STATION
E ld o ra d o

CHARLES
GLEGHORN

Charles R . (Toby) Gleghom, 
29, of Artisia, New Mexico 
died Wednesday August 4, 
from injuries suffered in an 
industrial accident at an 
Artesia refinery plant. Mr. 
Gleghom was a native of 
Artesia and was married to 
the former Nancy Jarrett, a 
former Eldorado resident.

He is survived by his wife; 
two children, Jenny Lee, 9, 
and Charles Jr., 6; and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gleghom of Artisia.

SAM CHAMPIE

Masonic graveside ser
vices for Sam H .Champie of 
3681 Lake Drive were held 
last Monday at Fort McKavett 
Cemetery, directed by Robert 
Massie Funeral Home.

Mr. Champie died at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, August 13 in 
Shannon Hospital.

He was bom Sept. 25, 1887 
in Fort McKavett, where he 
lived until moving to Wash
ington state in 1904. He 
attended The University of 
Texas at Austin and began 
publishing a weekly news
paper at Eldorado in 1908. 
He was later employed by 
the Sherman Daily Democrat. 
He moved to El Paso in 1936 
and to San Angelo in 1974.

T d o  bad we con 't  have an 
e ffe ctiv e  tourist bureau or Chamber 
o f  Commerce. After the sizzling few 
days during- the f ir s t  week o f  this 
month, old Mother Nature cast her 
smiles our way and we've had some 
pleasantly warm and beautiful days. 
Ideal for outdoor a ct iv it ie s  . a. . .  
like  g o lf , tennis, jogging, mowing 
hay, hauling hay, working sheep, 
ca ttle , goats, or prairie dogs.
But high on the divide is  a real 
fine place to be, and just in case 
you haven't noticed, a lo t  o f  new 
people agree, and there's getting 
to be more o f  us a l l  the time.

Along about the end o f  lap 
four Monday afternoon down at the 
track pandemonium broke loose. A ll 
o f  sudden this host o f  people came 
charging out on to the football 
f ie ld , and i t  looked like an inva
sion. After the in it ia l surprise, 
turned out that that Going Band 
from Eagle Land was o f f  to i t ' s  
second practice for the day. In 
case you haven't looked real c lose ly , 
that's an extremely fine looking 
bunch o f  youngsters in that group, 
and i f  you are looking for a word 
to describe them, try ENTHUSIASM̂
And there is  one thing you can count 
on—when this school year just 
entering is over, you can bet your 
last dollar that the Eagle Band w ill 
be at the top o f the ratings, and 
w ill have given an outstanding per
formance throughout the year.
Wayne "Mr. Mac" MacDonald just has 
a way o f leading his group to the 
heights. We are fortunate indeed 
to have his services.

Rate your house 
on energy efficiency

See how  you r house sco res  on th is  FEA energy  qu iz . 
A nsw ers  w ill p in p o in t s treng ths  and w eaknesses. The 
to ta l sco re  w ill rate y o u r h om e ’s energy  e ffic iency .

ra tin g
Insulation. S core  30 po in ts  fo r R -22  or h ighe r,
25 po in ts  fo r  R -12  th ro u g h  R-21 and 20 po in ts  
betw een R -9  and R -1 1. ______

If there  is unheated  space beneath  y o u r house, 
add 5 po in ts  fo r an insu la ted  floo r. S core  5 
po in ts  fo r no space. ______

Thermostat. If you se t the the rm os ta t at 68° F. 
or less d u ring  the day in w in te r, sco re  5 po in ts,
4 fo r 69°, 3 fo r 70°, 2 fo r 71° and 1 fo r  72°.

In w in te r if you set the the rm os ta t at 60° o r 
less ove rn igh t, sco re  10 po in ts , 9 po in ts  for 
61°, 8 fo r 62° and so fo rth .

If you set the  a ir -c o n d it io n in g  at 80°, score
5 po in ts. 4 fo r  79°, 3 fo r 78°, 2 fo r  77° and 
1 fo r 76°. S core  5 po in ts  fo r no a ir -c o n d it io n in g .

Air leakage. If no a ir leaks in a round  w indow s, 
score  10 po in ts. If no a ir en te rs  a round doors, 
score  an a d d itio n a l 2 po in ts.

If you keep the  fire p la c e  dam per c losed  or 
b lo c k  a ir flo w  w hen not in use, sco re  3 po in ts. 
S core 3 po in ts  if you d o n ’t have a firep lace .

If the o u ts ide  tem pera tu re  o ften  fa lls  be low  
30° and you have s to rm  w indow s, sco re  16 
po in ts. If the tem pera tu re  ra re ly  o r never fa lls  
to 30°, sco re  16 po in ts.

If tem pera tu res  fre q u e n tly  d rop  be lo w  30° and 
you have s torm  doors, o r if tem pera tu res  rare ly  
d rop  be low  30°, score  1 po in t.

Miscellaneous. If you c lose  the cu rta ins  and 
shades to  s u n lig h t in sum m er and open them  
du ring  the day in w in te r, sco re  5 po in ts.

If the w a te r hea te r is ad jus ted  to 120°, score 
5 po in ts . For 140°, sco re  2 po in ts .

If you run the  d ishw ashe r, c lo thes  w ashe r and 
d rye r o n ly  w ith  fu ll loads, sco re  1 po in t.

If you open  the  d ishw ashe r to le t the d ishes 
a ir-d ry , sco re  1 po in t. If you have no d is h 
w asher, sco re  1 po in t.

If the ho t w a te r fauce ts  d o n ’t d rip , sco re  1 po in t.

to ta l

A  sco re  o f 90 o r above show s y o u r house is in good  
energy  shape. One betw een 75 and 90 revea ls de fin ite  
areas fo r  im provem ent. B e low  75 in d ica te s  you are 
.wasting substan tia l m oney.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Eldorado, Texas

MEMBER FDIC
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SCHOOL BEGINS NEXT MONDAY

H E y
BIG DRIVER!

WATCH OUT FOR THE LITTLE 
GALS AND GUYS!

Children move fast, so go slow!
Drive ca re fu lly  on streets near schoo ls and 

in all residentia l areas. Rem em ber too, that 

som e schoo ls have double sess ions and 

shorter school days so be on the look-out for 

ch ild ren  on bikes and on foot throughout the 

day. G ive the little kids a chance to grow  up 

big, like you!

The Sheriff’s Department w ill be on duty at aii possible times 
to assist in traffic control and safety of school children during 
school hours. Your caution and cooperation are solicited.

-  Orval Edmiston, Sheriff -

THIS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED
BY THE FOLLOWING ELDORADO
MERCHANTS AND CITIZENS WHO
URGE YOU TO DRIVE CAREFULLY
AT ALL TIMES DURING THE COMING SCHOOL YEAR!

WESTERN AUTO
H. G. ‘Buddy’ While, Owner

SCHLEICHER CO. 
SHERIFF’S DEPT.

ROBERT K. BRADLEY 
Geologist

ELDORADO WOOL 
COMPANY

A. G. McCORMACK
County Treasurer

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE INC.

GRIFFIN OIL 
COMPANY

ASCS OFFICE
Ronnie Mittel

MEADOR LAND 
COMPANY

JIM THORNTON
County Clerk

OLSON’S LAUNDRY
Phil Olson , Owner

McCORMICK’S 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

SCHLEICHER CO. 
ABSTRACT CO. INC.

JAMES WILLIAMS
Car Market—Real Estate

ELDORADO EXPRESS 
NEWS

C. C. LEASE SERVICE 
COMPANY

Jerry’s TV Service
KENITH HOMER-  

ELECTRIC

w
WESTERN


